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.. Administration at
,: v.ait
,'_• - pbitodelphisj -fot any of those fayors'whleK

andsbinetlmes to.
':• {tr : .«nMW'tt®SP®««io't ne^pßr'.taeni,':’ :. ‘j .•

'%•■_ if/t>i?. ;s3Npwi"thiii.maybeanexperiment,and Itmay
•,! jp&tancbs before,

j ;>|and;4onbtieM;ltWiUft>li hereaiter.i.lt kay:
°-.';V'*fiiUwithus,'bntwe hope not;' Thus ftr, at.

• ?Ssirjjiiieii:(dwipoitioi>, !-dUfrciilt to it hasbeen,
V rough s* It has been, and, somotijnesj -mpst

fi<4'\s<'eoraifentoHdus;'; \Wo'4ii ihare nbtbeen called upon torespond to.the’.
;'itrhas;not.

' - deniainded to defend and
- palpable wrofigH. We have beenfree to speak
’ blttfbst politick Knives
? -i Jinbnr ownparty, and politlaal.knayes In other
v<J

- parties ; ahd; WO have also been free to applaud
*a,«wtaa«'

•_. should awaken antagonism was to havebeen
pijtwapea not assume to-be*'

v % i Onthe dontrei&it'.'.b'jag-.iiaiiie to
~ .Vayßjgko; mlstakesas other newspapers—to cep-'

-1 it,'bjight not Bfisepskfy ;.ahd to,
S, :praliie where it oughtnot topraise. y, t. {.; '

TtnUsr^tt
j'V- newspaper published in Chicago, Illinois—a

. . feW days ago; and found that wehad. offended■ . - the .editor of is said to he-a
.

'■: „i
..; •= of an illusion toocrtslnof its attacks upon
,'. the Staio Bightt Bemdcracy. of Pehnßylvania,

T; w 'e -siw 'that,':,wlth every .disposition to .do.
Hght, we could not espset to please evory-

•’ , bodyl > ;: .-S i. 1 . v>•
'■ 'i, '-.Havingfrankly admitted gnr.errora in ,ad-.;

- vf t J V® think it better to recapitnlatO tie;
J.; following additional ones attribnted.to nsby the
I.’-// - Tim«j; THB Passs has made many mistakes,

? ; \ .fHki®6rfihiMoif,^^lonß.r ,;,Tiiir?n®sB is
-iw --nofhow : for the old: principles of. the Demo-

. cratieparty, tratis trying to incorporate nejv;
. Tb<.Bbisi
, l, . i isasbsdas Tbs Prkss

,
Is not the friend :of Jpdgb' Dooonaa,1but his

i -.

.. ' does himmbre injustice than aU theKepubll-

.’: , ■: anoffice. : We allow these , grave • indictments
t v?, .-;to -'g^d'without , contradiction, leaving pu£
{.;■' f/■ . mders ihepublib theta with
;' i -v • onrcourse inthepast, and qnite wiUing to trust'

~>/i'.thbm.tol.thetestlof thofritare... ';'. /

A-.,; I ,:;Ag tolthVChioago !fima :itself, a very few
Words will sufflce'todismiss its main allegation

;

; i;JrliSrhs.i. that’of onrrelUsing fo;irabm|t,to ndmi-;
'if';.. . nstions snade dpplatforms violative, of Demo-
V 'cratlCprinblples-ffwa were disposed to justify■ thd.iSrlco of JudgeDohohia, we
V? made in this

blty bn the 4th of January; 1869,'when ha
•" ,V /was^^'weicomedt^"the .SfatterßighU; Dem-

-1 r.ciaoy ■; |
i' xO -W?hßs,^ ’re^dlttr"'oyatipfr
,* ';.HIs recepiion here.was not. only a celebra-

- • . tion’ of the victory of the true Democratic
principlo. ln llliuolsj in N'.oyemher,;,but of the
Vlctorycof-Ab siune principle .Uir.PennsylvaT

'' - n|a,' litOctober'of-1868, In his speechfrbm
',: ' ’;salb<aiy;'Sf ihe'St;,tawreho?‘ Bdtdl, on 1

-. ri r- this occasion,<he used thefoll Owing langnage,:’;
..i “ Itl*unnecessary,formoto tellyon theresult,

1‘ f The resnlt is weH-kMWStoyonV .'Toa hsts aiiwpi-'
‘ ' hleatb-night to,pay, hoaiigsto - that'greatpriueh,

'-;- ':'ple,'Mdto’rejofce over' Sti(3rlumph>r [Horrehfor■ UOUgieS and oheerilj '/ daittino«o«credit than
i. ■ youofTmnrylvanta. -jyehave bceiifighting, til
' »»*W3n<MK#e. .lolUieoisjl-luufthel)«niO'

- - eretiii orginiiation .with .me in every comity
'and' In the BUte; and in'lilinoisthe enerniesbf
popular sovereignty hotted .the 'regeler nomina-.

' :aeni; and'attemnted'tatdcstnm the organisation
tit the Deffioeratio p»rty. i 1hat :ex*mlpie eet. by
Oarenemleeln lUfaiola of bolting ngalst'-nouhte-

•»..
;i. ttone,' iMnmUedyeu toreiiUt prosertplion. bf fol.

i, ; i +l6m*fr [Three.oheerf. 1 If any
.'.'men'andinwead.to oouplainof p»rty ms6rg«nf-'

. Pork, or in .ear
' . "i '. other BtatSj /sf itkntinjUct thetitia tht Hutit

; ; ; */:tAe :«*ampl»:tif by tWmatlvu tn lilinoit,
i : lamtkpplanee.] h Proeeripttoß has been rebuked,

and I njoioe In tSatrobnke. fHarrahfor Dougtaa !

ThreeeieersforthoOUntM’r ;■ .. j*« •-

•,: f ; not'tdiah ;Adunlms-’

i- .1 rogolar ration as the psnacea for eyoiy.
■“? political sln-fhat^: treaehhrpfts,ipubHo'seryanla'

_

the
';. •• • , r ieebeUU—to the inen who had mede thebattle

the very’AdndSißtra-
-.■>'lpvain idput him down

: ' '’yfei-teIn HUnoiSf to thekenWho had defeated Giau-
■gy ~L- {V»;"^':‘;dyl6«ytnßetJai.c<>imtyj to the menwho 1^
- --JA for. Con-;

v -gressjin Pennsylvania, but two. Ho claimed
- y&Jf, Cno' lipor^'ci|dltfoiregulardr-

rganiiatlon lji IHlnols toan those.wbo: fdtfglrf-
, .lOrhis pwnprinciplealnPencsylvanlaj “ for,”

' ;; s'ookmon
:: •■. iciastij'i , Not, be ifcremembered, Jo assist Re-

, j;;' toestobllsh; to mamtaih, and to
i-&4 &e,ppiyJidiklpies .upopryhich the

t,f '-M Democraticywty nan rsneceed,/He
V -Z&tii ,'t;dtnris^^j'<‘^eiiasewjliadfctiiuSed

>
pro'scrip».

If there was prdscHpfldii in 1868,
there we* a, much more remorseless pirdsorip-
tionln;lteS; addif ihere;was justice Inthe

.yU, tovelt in Pennsylvsßia Ip the one year,' there
P4tml; apd ln maip:

'C ye®! - :If
. . ;we recoUeef aright, and’ the flles of theOhl-'

'
< l';;«a«p;iiPi«>«jwillprpye that we ard right; the,

, .? ■ - in thß 'Northwest ' ttkt exalted
'' ; y'.:.most overdhedefeat OfGnurcr the

; : manifest
with-, Joifir*;);'> jfOw,,;hpweverj we'find'p ;4tS^r.4 jwgep‘f»‘' cpndkhrr !the!

cbttrikdfthe DeippT,
7 j hnt,amonsfthe firtt;to

;; . assail 'the courageous men hr California who
, / irfdhghtthe Corrupt ;.hosts of the Administra-

; !
.; ;Uon tost September, apd among the last to

~;~tl we wiUindthay improper, tribute
,

u' to the ittemory of Mr. BaODCa wa whO: was
standing bytflk

' Oti.»,;of Illinois. ' •’ 1 ,
: ; But wehave really glvoii more attentlon id,

if, it fifliisprtlciedf fat Timer than itdeserroo.We
• ;'f 5' iDem'(^t;;he»ttan4e(klV;T^B

beliO-re‘ inthe, principles.df/tho1 Demppratie
• . ; party asadvocated by Stsphs» A. Donorus,

i » ikt wbarenbt fhe’slavb of any ■ organization ;

fPS j'Z i enemy;

i :^esfrey;"SeV
:vT vitoompflp or,, the

si a Timetj who is, wp. believe, the, sort •of’ A
■■• SsifoMigp-bpra..'piSzepil'iWOßiikWftwej as,of.

«•»«*<

Zl pt - •;;l'.Tj-I,di^:jkbWito^,by;»ny.B^^»aht!'^hv‘entiOh‘i'S-?.r>!iS' sowui:
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* '»on«ieat,ToiiBoii,
. It Is an old story, tpat Nis»o am’tulod himself
fiddling while Borne %as»tofning, ...CW-Tues-/ ,day last,1while the fla^i&of : the :
weresweeping overltoicTOetM^'e^Sork:,
Ifew JprSQY. wet ofLoui-
slana, Ifr. BuosjUiln
gate conventions In- the city of Philadelphia,
while his office-holders were, In response,
trampling down the popular will, by the elec-
tion of delcgates byftand —open and palpablo

to push the State Convention
fioitßprifig.' 'And for what pnrpose ? To ss-
<ffirelUii:bS»i’hoßiinati6ti 6r that'of one of his
ireatjnes? hr.that his own treacherous 1 and
destjfitotlYe'pqifpjy, teay, bo approved by that
Oonteniion What was it . that, lost. New
York and New Jersey td the'Democratlcparty
l>ut|hb Nahipipolicy ofMr.Bdceakan? And
yet'.while. issue,' and the black slave
bode fopthe, were: sweeping dotvn
the' Democracy everywhere in the Northern
States,with thegallantWmour,ofNew Jersey,
with the Old’Demooratip'.'flag, we find his poli-
tleal friends in ihlscity, (doubtless under his
orderp,) at one of their Conventions, (that oi
the Foturtfy Senatorial district,) passing reso-
lutions of high/eulogy upon his Administra-
tion, and particularly upon his treacherous.

Kansas'/pblie>.t>. Over, this Convention
Ur/BiOßaßnsoxli.lYniaßipresided. Wehad
thought' this gentleman—the defeated candi-
date for Auditor, General of the State in Oc-

■ tobar,—had: had onoiigh of “Kansas ” and
«tecompfoh"'to, satisfy the’ inostvoracious

; appetite ibr/ dead ,■ game.' , But it seems:he
; wants “ more.” Or it*may be, having been

J hlthtfelf madesick by it, ho desires that our
- candidates in 1800 shall die of the samo

| piiisoned food.' *
. /-Jtq were told that Kansas ahd Lecorupton

> !wore « dead" and gone,”,add-were not to bo
/ revived to divide the party” any more..
[. Why, then, disinter tkem and drag their foni
. carcasses into{the next State Convention?
| Only, we suppose, that Mr/BcciUNAfl de-
, mands,their, presence. Well, let him have
[ 'them; ahd if any oneis to stand on them, as a
i platform in IBGO, that man should bo Jaues
l Bdcbasah. ■,, • ! .

{ , A Question of Authorship.
.' In tbp fourth volume of the New American
Cyclopaiia is abiography of JamesBucbaxae,
occupying seven pages. It is well written,
and has a creditable tone of impartiality,
though it takes a highly favorable view of its
subject... It was stated, a few days ago, in the
Ledger—that remarkablepaper whichflounders
andhluridefs .whenever it touches upon lite-
rary mattors—that this biography was written
by Feakois J, GausD,' It ia reported, in-
deed, thai .Gmjki), /claims tho authorship, and
is particular-in his i detail ofwhen andwhoro
ho composed itj bow many sheets of foolscap
it BUed, the number of poatago-stampS re-
quired to carry itpost-free to Messrs. Ripley

Daha, Editors of the Cyeloptedia, the post
office ihom which it was mailed, and tho hour
and minute at which it was dropped, by his
ownvirtuous hut ink-stained hands, into tho
letter-box. ... •; ■ . , ,

, On the other hand, on the list of contribu-
tors to tho Cyclopsedia, appended to the fifth
volume, it is distinctly declared that this
“ Life of James Buchanan” was written by
the'Hoh. Jeremiah S. Black, United States
Attorney General, Washington, D. C. There
Js/npdpnbtj'We believe, save in the assertion
of GxnxD.and IBs ftdue Achatet, who echoes
him. in the Ledger, that Hr. Black did write
the article jn 1 question, ,
- Any thing smallerand meaner than claiming
puthorahip which belongs to another man can
scarcely be imagined. It is an ordinary trick
with little minds, and one which, almost inva-
riably detected, covers the appropriator with
.shame. In the present instance, this attempted
appropriation ofanother’s labor is so singularly
foolish (hat' no journal but the Ledger could
have committed it.. Tho printed list of con-
tributors to‘ the "Ofclopaulia,” with each
man’s compositions rightfully placed to his
credit,- is -sufficient evidence, without any
other, that the Ledger was wholly in error in
attributing toGnusD what Attorney-General
Blaok wrote. ‘

It may be too curious, perhaps, to inquire
how it happens that GaoND,.who'was in this
eity when thia claim was act up foi; him, and
who must have seen orheard ofthe statement,
did not immediately repudiate it?

. France and England.
! /^eLfadqnLteraldl likelte notorious name/
sake, in New Yorkj endeavors to establish tho
fact' that France and England* are on theeve
of' a dreadful misunderstanding, which Na-
potKOß will fan into.’ an outbreak of apical
hostilities. TheLiverpool. Daily Pott of Oc-
tober' 26 (received By the City ofBaltimore
steamer)'ihus'dlscnsses the matter:

“Wehive Teaseo, to belleva that there is no
'truth in .the reported misunderstanding between
France and England. On the contrary, we hare
no doubt that,Coats Napoleon and Lord Palmer-
ston perfectly understand each other. Tho tele-
graph haring -rendered oven express news com-
paratively stale, the foreign correspondents of the
Londonpapers ate necessarily hard up for novel-
ties as tolerable substitutes for facts. There is,
therefore, )! great deal of guess work in their con-
tributions: out one bolder than all the others con-
trives to give to fairy nothings a local habitation
and a name.’ This imaginative gentleman en-
livens thepages of the MorningHerald, and im-
ports into bis letters very alarming information.
Events frequently falsify his assertions: neverthe-
less he is now and then- right; but we nope not of
late, for, if he were entitled.' to oredft, we are on
the eve oi a generalwar.1 '

ieU« Occasional,”
[Correspondence of The Press-J
-/. *: "r-i ' WasHiautox, November 10,1859.
Therev«nioe justices of the Supremo Courtof

the United States, end nearly ell of,them are men
greatly, advanced in years. Theohief of the nine,
Roger B. Tenoy, is,considerably over eighty, and
hie associates are men ranging, with, I think, one
exception, from sixty-five to seventy-five. When
wesitdowmoalmly.to rofleot upon the attemptiof.
partisanato erect this grave tribunal into a sort of
poUtloid sanhedrim, and, to pervert a plain ]udg>
stent into a solemn declaration for themost odious
dojpaa over suggested in any free country, it is hot
difficult to peroelre that the example 1 thus pre-
sented to, scheming politicians on the other side
may be accepted and earriod oat in the most dan-
gerous manner. Every effort to prove that tho
Supreme Court, in the Dre<l Scott ease, took
groundlnfaror of the inviolability of'slavery
to - the Territories, and asserted, (to iise Ur.
Buchanan’s original language, since modified
by Attorney General Black, and so fearfully
exposed by Judge Douglas and Revsrdy John-
jon,) that slavory existed in the Territories by
Virtue of the Constitution, is really nothing moro
than a provocation to tho opponents of slavery ill.
the free States to extort a different opinion, when
the Court, In tho course of time, shall'be recon-
structed by the vacancies which death must create
upon the bench.' There Isno ibiiy more fetal then
therefbringing tho deolriene of our judicial tri-
bunals Into polities. It makes the judges timid
add Vacillating. They insensibly become partisans,
taking their opinions rather Cram the ballot-boxes
then from theirown consciences. This system un-
dermines the bnlwark ofonr olvil rights and brings
into distrust, Ifhot oontempt, those whose decrees
should jbe regarded as almost infallible. Theex-
treweSontbern men who ontrenoh themselves be-
hindwhat they regard the deelilon of the Supreme
Court against the rights of tbs peoplo In the Ter-
ritories Over all thclr domestic jnstjtntions, may
nowaee that tie.veiy fortress. theypaleofor their
own present protection may be captured by their
adversaries, and used against thorn with irresisti-
bly effect... liot a Republican President be elected
11)1850—and this result can only bo accomplished
by.tho euooessof the movement, iu orowding the
Demoeratte party upon a platform at varlaneo with
all ita'pledges itt thepast—aid we shall seasuch a
feorganitatlon of the Supreme; Court, as, following
the precedent towhloh I have alluded, maylead
to tb* most disastrous results. We should extract
Wisdom from the lessonp and everywhere theDem-
ocracy should Ml back' Upon’ the Only creed by
Which the voted question of slavery can be for-
ever, adjusted, leaving tfto' Supreme Court within
its own orbit, and .relating to Congress, every
possible exauie'/oV -the exerrise of sovereignty;
,ln other,words.:fifing' id, the'pebplo of the Tefri-ioriesiVsoiuto.houtfol.oriiraU, tbelf own dofeesilO
institutions,'! It is absurd, as.lt will prove to be
lmpraetloable,to substitute any other plan fior the
istUeasht of the Territorial' question. If we
ujdi* Itteredtlng the" Supreme Court Into» pbliti-
W court, («j. step so, eloquently and powerfully
detmuneed by Senator Toombs, a few years ago,)
the judgmentthat is out yaar in favor of theSouthmaybethenestyearugalsstlt; and, as the South-
ern, pcllilplans .'art now. for making that fesort
finaj, ih«y,wijl discover that they are '
in .the, ernl, especially if their statesmen coptloueto'drive the Country upon a dsspotle and tanatn-
rtl doetriUe. 1 IfCongress Is to bemade'thegrandcouncilwhich Iff to irbltrije iatfi dispose of the
question,.there noverwiU.bo a permanent disposi-
tion of If, but, fromthe-ehifting nature of politics;
everyyear. wiflprodnae i new faction, and the.irijf lifi petpCtusUy renewed '.dfider ..every
possible pretext. .There,is, I repeat, blit onere-
medy for the evl!, andthat Is to confide tho whole
SubjOcfto the people, as well' In the States' as In
•be.'Tefflfories; and we tonatpotne to ;li at last,aay.:;.,,,■ .Ocpifiiosit,.

.w;»«e lacUited to Wells,Fargo, A Co.;.and
to Klngriey’i ExpreiH fbr CaUfornla papers by the

The Schil|er Jubilee.
TheSoliiller Jubilee qftmo off lastf night, at the

.Acadeiny of Mario, and, happily,iwss acompleto
wTheljouse was orodded, finite Indeed, was

n&rly filloil i&ffore tbecommoncon*tnt of thepor-
f/rtnimco. Thpprojnimmc'lnoluilsd considerable
vilioty—In .nrasio, and poetry,
with the addition of a oharmlng snrpriso from
Art. i ■ ' •

To begin at tho beginning, (however. On tho
stage, at tho baok was a triumphal aroh surmount-
ed with a star-orowned lyre. Over theoentreof
this aroh was suspended a ourtain. On either side
were flags with the German arms—hlaok, red. and
yellow—together wlth bsnners bearing, our .own.
Immortal stars and stripes. The stage was filled
with vooalltts, from the different Gorman musical
societies—the ladies occupying thefront soata, and
chiefly robed in white—the centre being rosorved
for tho instrumental performers, of tho Germania
Orohestra, with a sprinkling ofamateurs. Tho 300
ladles and gentlemen' who sang belonged to tho
following sooletlos:

Arboiter-Bundes-Gesang-Yoroln, Arion, Jauger
Mmnnerohor, Liedertafel, Lledortafol dor Dents-
ohon Frslon Gomeinde, Orpheus, Saengnrbund, So-
olaler Lledorkrans, and Tumor-Saenger-Chor,
with membors of theOarollia.

The first piece on the programme was Von We-
ber’s Jubilee Overture, whloh, as he wrote It for
anEnglish audience* concludes with “ God Save
the Queqn,” It was finely played—as, Indeed,
was everyplace duringthe evening.

Next an Oration, by Gustavus Romsk, Esq.
Ip well-pronounced German, upon tho Writings,
Genius, and Life of Schiller. Mr. Kemak suo;
seeded In keeping' the attention of the audience
thoroughly fixed duringa%hour—a hasardous ex-
periment, considering that probably a moioty of
his andttors did not understand German. He
traced Schiller’s career, through his Bueoessire
works—dramatic, historical, and lyrical—charac-
terising the beauties of eaoh, atfd the purpose too.
Itwas a truly eloquent address, and frequently
interrupted by applause.

This was followed by Beethoven’s Overture to
■‘Egmont,’’ niter which the Kev. Dr. W. H. Fur-
ness delivered the English Oration upon Schiller—-
dwelling largely on tho development of German
Literature, from tho period of his birth, end espe-
cially notloing the adoption of Shakspearo by the
great German nation. This Discourse occupied
fifty minutes, and many passages may be fairly
said to have “brought down the honso.”

Tho second part commenoed with the orchestral
performance ofRichard Wagner’s Introdnotion to
“Lohengrin.” This wo think, as far as instru-
mentation wont, tho gem of tho evening. Wagner
Isone of the very best of living German compo-
sers, who has already (though only 46 yearsold)
far more then an European reputation. Uls first
opera “ Rienzi” showed his power, but he put it
morefully out in his Overtureto Goetho’s' 1 Faust,”
some fourteen years ego. His opora of “ Lohon-

well studied-bUtext before attempting to preach
from it. f .

grin.” tho introduction to whloh we hoard last
night, was written and performed in Switzerland
in 1862, and with his “ Tanhaouser,” (composed in
1845,) suggested themes for zomo of Listz’s most
popular piano-forte variations. Wagnor is a poet
and oritio, as well as composer, and writes his own
librettos. Rio is undo to the oelebrated vocalist,

Howeyer .portions of Dickens’ wrl* 1
tings might bofltjyis' tnio thafchß had enriched
English bjy Rio characters ho ha 4oori* '
trlbnted to U, more than any other man besides
Shakspearo. In'the future hiitoiy of EngUßi
literaturo, Dlokene, ho thought, was, destined to
figure as its Columbus. He did not honor the
roost beef of Old England more than he lorod the
humanity of Young England. And shall we, then,
said ho, despair of tho world, when we seo the
most Christian writer in U the most popular ?

. The conclusion of tho lecture wasdevotod to Mr.
Dickens’ visit to this country—bis three months’
ovation in Amorloa—whloh was at once so judi*
oiously, so charitably, and withal so apparently
justlyhandled, as really to’oonstituta thefinest and
most plausible apology for his “ Notesoh America”
that has yet been givon. He next described Mr.
Dlokens as he saw him In Boston on that occasion.
We should, said ho, toot blame Mr. Dlokens for
haying drankhis ohampagno Instead of pouring it
into his eyes, nor for eating his pudding, instead
ofstuffing it Into his earst while among us.

Hehad not long since read his American Notes,
and was not surprised at what he read, coming as
it did from the author of Pick-Wiok. Upon the
whole, wo had, he thought, been too swift to con-
demn. For his patt, he could not oonneot crimina-
tion and revenge with such genial genius. Bis
name was a kind of good-tiding Id the world of
letters. His name it doubtless was whloh had at-
tracted the numerousaudience beforo him, as If to
hear some Christmas chant, and in Saying to them
good-night, he felt like asking them to Sit their
glasses, And with him, drink to the hoalth of
Charles Dlokens, with the hope that he might lire
as long as the yonngest among them, and be to the
end of his life, engaged In contributing to &

monthly something.
The lecture was loudly applauded at the olose, as'

H was also repeatedly during its delivery. Taken
all in all, it mayhe rogarded as one of, if not tho
finest of Mr. Curtis’ looturoa yet dolivored in Phi-
ladelphia.

Joanna Wagnor.
. Next followed a poem, bv Ferdinand Freiligrath,
the greatest of German living lyrio poets, written
expressly for this occasion, and road, with no small
emphasis, by Dr. G. Kellner. In tho course of
its reeitation, the slight tinkle of a boll was
heard—tho ourtain foil from before tho aroh
at tho baok of the stage—and showed a full-
length statne of Schiller, finely modelled by
Mr. Edward Stanoh, of this olty—tho same
eoulptor, wo understand, who made the marble
statne of Time, in the front of Messrs. Beiloy’s
splendid establishment noxt to Levy's In Chestnut
Street..' The statue of Schiller, though striking,
was seen under a double disadvantage. Tho arch
was too narrow to allow its fine proportions to be
fullydistinguished, and the head of thofigure was
awkwardly shortened by a greenwreath or crown
boing plaeed upon it. This real crown was far too
literal (—something, in Schiller’s caso, might have
been left to tho spectator’s imagination. In
Stuttgardt, the capital of Sohiller’s own ooun-
try, and only a few miles from Marbaeh, his
blrth-plaoe, a great celebration was to havo
boon hold jrostorday—buthis statue has long boon
one of tho most prized monuments in that city. At
Berlin, the oast of a colossal statue of the poet was
to be unveiled on the Gensdarmes Market—one of
tho finest squares In that noble city, and tho site
where the-as yet unfinished bronze figure of the
poet will be placed.

Lastly, SohiUer's “Song of the Boll,” of which
Dr. Faroes has made a fine translation, was per-
formed by the members ofthe Musioal Sooiotles—-
tho following vocalists taking the solo-parta: Ma-
dame JohannSen, Mrs. Schiller, Miss Hahn, Mr.
Jacob, Mr. Arthur Voelden, Mr. Tcuftl,' and Mr.
Zoltz.: The marie was the fine arrangement by
Romberg. The excontion was exoellent* Madame
Jqhannsen and Mr. Jacob mors particularly distin-
guishing themselves.

Mr. Carl Sentx officiated, with his usual ability
and suooess, as musical leader and direotor.

The peribnnancee, which eommenced at seven,
oondudod at eievon.

Curtis on Dickenp*
The fourth lecture «f the coursebefore tho Peo-

ple’s Literary Institute was delivered at Concert
Hall last evening byGeorge W. CnrUi, Esq., his
subject being “Charles Dickons.” The effiefont
management of this society, thepopularity of the
lecturer, and still more, theoelobrlty ofhis subject,
combined to attract one of the finest audiences of
the season, notwithstanding tho numerous othor
attractions of the evening.

He appeared upon the platform and commenced
his lecture at ten minutes before 8 o'clock, and con-
cluded at ten minutes after nine.

Ho opened by saying that it was impossible not
to see, in a survoy of anyliterary epoob, that it bad
a oonnectod character and meaning. Thus the
Frenoh Revolution was only a symptom of the
age, which had been foreshadowed in thewritings
of Voltaire and Rosseau. The literature of Ger-
many, which was said to be net yet ono hundred
and fifty yean old, was characterised as the most
democratic of any nation exoopt our own. In the
literature ofEngland, Dr. Johnson was selected as
the representative of the last century. Walter
Scott had followed him, and in his day had beon
tho representative of the Tory element. Burns,
Carlyle, and others, wore alio referred to in these
pretatoiy remarks of the lecturer. True excel-
lenoe, said be, in this conueoUon, was not here-
ditary. Oliver Cromwell might bo a groat man,
and Riohard a natural fool. As Burns had ox*
pressed it—-

“ The rank is but the guineastamp; ,
A man's& manfor &' that.”

The speaker continued to elaborate this prelude
with eloquentglances at the ago and times of6oott
and his compeers, rounding his sentences withrare
groee, and delivering himself with his usual ease
and mellifluousaccent. Soott was the last laureate
ofFeudalism, whloh was indicated in the character
of Mb stories, and should notbo lost sight ofin esti-
mating the signifio&nod of his genius. Lookliart’s
touchingpieture of the death-bed of Scott was hero
introducedin brief, with capital effect. The inter-
regnum between Soott and Dickons next occupied
the looturer's perhaps too elaborate attention.
Certainly those who came to hear Dickens portrayed
hadroason to fear that tho expected feast was to bo
reserved for tho dessert. Without coming to his
theme; he continued that about tho year 1827 there
had several articles appeared in the reviews which
Winced & high order of talent, not only for their
literary jnbrftbut tbejr political ability. Their au-
thor was Oarlylp, and their character was de-
scribed.

In 1835 a London reporter for a morning phronl-
Ole hadentered tho doorof a publisher, who, having
been pleased with pertain articles written over
the nom de plum of“ Bo*," engaged him to eon-
tribute to a comparatively obscure publication.
This reporter was young Charleß Pickens. At this
Introduction the speaker gave vent to a rhapsody
of almost idolatrous admiration for the subject of
his theme, which plainly told that his task was
ohosen for the love of it rather than otherwise.

Feudalism, said he, had died In Htorature with
Soott, and the humanity of English fiction hod
been born with Dickens.

Part of Hood's inimitable and heart-appealing
’’Seng of the Shirt,” and other quotations, wero
introduced, and admirably read by the speaker,
who designated them as the first echoes of tho
humanity wbioh inspired tho poetry of Borns.The 11Song of the Shirt” was sUli bolng sung in
tho flotion of English literature. We could, for
this reason, not read the writings of Dickens with-
out being made hotter for doing so. We did not
read them for the mere purpose of whiling away an
hour, or being amused—an aotor or mountebank
could afford tin this; but not so was the influence
of the creations of Dickens’ genius; It was some-
thing nobler and greater; it was something thaj
moved the heartand touohod the life. It was this
that gaveDickens his great power and popularity,
Ip this he was like JennyLind, whohad boon orltt-
olsed ias inferior to many othersas a vooallst, bind 1
yet who, from the tool she infused into her per-
formances, had attained anunparalleled celebrity.
No stories had ever been written which 1 bad
taken the world re completely by storm as those
of Dickens; every one of these was (nfoot a great
battery opened Upon rom* popular wrong, The
several work?ofhis author were negt briefly, hut
*bjy analysed. . True genius was characterised as
'always combined with great,good common sense.
Sometimes, indeed, tho common.sense seemed so
much to preponderate over tho genius as to ob-
'route it, MjwMtUo oaso intho ebaraotor of Wash-
ington. ...
' Dlokens' genuine abhorrence of religious Min-
ing-was next referred to, in whiqh the leoturer
tookeoosxion again to let loose; his own battery
upon ‘‘.white cravats,” with his aoeustomed satire
upon the olass they designate,

Dickens' writings were also exuberant with fun;
his. characters were in this like tho pictures in
PUntil. . It was, perhaps, to his excessive humor
that his feults, (f he had any, were attributable.
Dickens was distinguishedfrom other groat writers
of fiction by his evident partiality to tho characters
of his oipcreation. In taking upthe examination
,ofPithO'**! etforafiere more orttloaliy, the lecturer1evinced * perfect acquaintance with* all the orea
tions o£ thegreat novelist, and shewed thatho had

The Misses Heron Nata!i«
Our readers need scarcely bo reminded that

these young ladi.es, who arePhiladelphians, and
received their musicnl and gonoral education belt,
givea Costume Concert, at the Academy of Mutfe,
on Monday evening. One posesses a fine contralto
voioe, the other a fine soprano. The other slngeH
will bo Signor Rocco, (basso,) SignorArdavatf,
(baritone,) and Signor Maoaferri.
gflVith tho addition of a full and efficient orches-
tra, tho Concert will be rondered Very completo.
The public, whofoul an Interest in these young la-
dles, as amiable as thoy are gifted, will now hayo
an judging how greatly their ope-
ratic tour in South Amorica and Cuba has improved
theirvoioes and their execution. There will bo a
crowded houso—as there ought to be.

Letter from Now York.
TIIR FORTHCOMnra ARTIBT-AUTUOB HOOK, 11 AFTO-

OnAni BTCUIHGS” OKRBIT SMITH—SENATOR
BUMMKR—DR. PALUKR ANDTUB ATLANTIC UONTH-
j,Y—TUB DEAFAND DOMB BNTERTAIXUSNT MAKES
SSOO—TUB MAMMOTH BALLOON : AN EDITOR “ GQ-
INO VP” .* WHAT IT COSTS : TUB FLOAT.

[Correspondence of The Press.]
Nbw York, Nov. 10, 1850.

W. A. Townsend 4 Co.’s exquisite new holiday
book, entitled “ Autograph Etchings,” about whloh
I havo heretofore givon youoneor two briefpara-
graphs, Is nearly through thepress. Probably no
work of the same limited dimensions has boon Is-
suod in this country, in which an equal number of
artistio and literary oolobritlej have taken a hand
I append its table of contents, tho first column giv-
ing tho name of tho artist; the sooond, the title of
the etching, and tho third the author who has fur-
nished the lottor-press:
A.B.Durand, “The Poo],” F.B. Cosrens.
£. Leutze, “ The Puritan,” J. O.tVhittiAr.
J. F. Kensett, “Autumn,” J. R. Lowell.
F. O.C.barley, “Noon,” W. C, Bryant,
J.W. Caeiiear, “The Imho” A. B. Street.
E. Johnson. M The Wigwam,” O. Sprague.
8. R. GUTora. “Borin*,” N. I*.WiHjs,
G, C. Lambdln, “ Childhood,” J. W. Parsons*
G, H. BoupThton, “ Winter,” T. B. Read..W. P. W, Dana, “ Sea-ahore,” fiaram Taylor.
L. R. Mignot, “The Tropics,” ft. H. Stoddard.
J.W. Fhoinger, “ Exiles,” H.W.Lons fellow.

Tho telegraphic anneunoomont from UUoa, this
afternoon, that Oerrlt Smith is now an inmate of
the State Lunatic Asylum, faipiahos the principal
topio for talk; though no ono exproucs surprise
that a gentleman whose caroor has been so oc-
oentrio, and whose whole publio life has been little
olio than a series of sacrifices to Sambo, should at
last bring up in a retreat whioh the bumanily of
the* State bas provided for all aorta of oracy folks,
whether they be nabobs or.’bobs. Public sentiment
is pretty accurately gathered from tho toflib.ln
whloh one hears allusion made to Mr. 8. in the cars,
tho counting rooms, and the pnblio resorts of the
people. Save and excepting here and there a by-
pochondnao-looking person with long beard, queer
hat, and- any amount of turned-over shirt-oollsr,

of the general judgmentIs that Mr.
8. ‘is a visionary, an Impracticable extremist,
bigoted and opinionated, always looking at the
“ dtrk side” of things, and just the style of indi-
vidual to find his way and a homo in a lunatic
asylum. .

SenatorSumnerwilt he due la Boston the of
next week in the Canada,from Liverpool.

Dr. Palmer, under the new proprietorship of tho
Atlantic Monthly, rotalns his position as associate
editor. He is now hard at work doing a Frenoli
book Into English, at which ho is a dabster—'a
goodisb word, by the by, signifying, according to
Webster, “one who Is expert; a master ofhis bu*.
sines*.”)

The Opera Houeo was thronged on Tuesday
night, to listen to the singing of Mendelssohn's
“Elijah," by theHarmonic Society, for the benefit
of St. Ann’s Church for Deaf Mates. I learn from
a gentleman interested in tho result that between
five and six hundred dollars wilt be netted to the
churoh from the performance. Few ministers In
the country are more liberally endowed with hope-
fulness and pluck than the Rev. Mr. Gallandet,
and bis efforts in behalf of the poor mutes bid fair
to bo—as they deserve to be—orowned with* suc-
cess.

The groat air-ship, at Reservoir Square, con-
tinues to J>e the populnr attraction. It is said that
one of our prominent journalists has engaged a
berth, and intends accompanying Professor Lowe In
bis vonturesome trip. Itwas stated a dayor two
slneo, by a gentleman who said he was the owner
of the balloon, that the ontiro expense of fitting it
op would bp about thirty-Blx thousand dollars.
Further, that withintwenty days after theballoon
had cleared the ground, she would be bodk on
the same spot, ready to start on a voyage round
the world; which moans, simply, that the trip
across the A-tiantif) Is expected to be made in two
or throe days, and the return voyage to bo piado
by steamer. Tbo prooise height of tho bajlpon,
from tho bottom of the life boat, which is to bo
attaohed to the basket, U three hundred andfifty-
six feot, and the entire wolght whloh it is to carry,
including engine, life-boat, provisions, do., is
twenty-six tons. Ono of tho curious thiogs connected
with It is the float, for maintaining altitude. It is
made of copper, oral or egg-Bhaped. andfilled with
water, will weigh about throe hundred pounds. It
is to bo used only at night, being let dowq from
the balloon with about a thousand feet of rope.
The float itself, dipping Into the sea, will move with
tho same velocity as theballoon. It is simply in-
tended, therefore, to maintain a given altitude,
but I am not able to give definite explanations.
In the morning, after the dew and moisture have
keen oxhalod from the balloonby the heat of the
sun, thofloat will bo lifted from theocean bymeans
of tho caloric englno.

Appointment op Inspector.—Tho Pittebufg pa-
pers ofSaturday last announcetho appointmojit, by
the Supreme Court, of Farman Sheppard, Etq., as
an Inspector of tho Eastern Penitentiary, in tho
plaoeof ,?bhn Baoon, deceased. This is in every
way a very creditable appointment, as Mr. Shep-
pard, as a citizen and as &memherofthobar,holds
a position of great rospecUbllity.

Orphans’ Court and Executor*’ Sales op
Rbal Estate, £o.—Thomas k Sons’ sales on Tues-
day next, ?sth Ipst., will tnolude the estates of
JohnDickson, Charles Cooke, Thomas W. Patten,
and Daniel Barr, by order of Orphans' Court aud
executors.

Aleo, a variety of other real estate, stocks, do.,
for other owners. Soo advertisements. Pamphlet
catalogues to-morrow.

Indian News.—From a private letter, we
learn that Mr. Robinson, who has justarrived atMiooo. fromLittle River, brings intelligence thatthe Comanohes and Kiokapoos had a fight, and threo
Comsnoheswero killed, and oneor the kiokapoos
wounded. This ocourred some ton days ago.

On last Monday, 17th October, the Comanohesmade an attack upon the Quapaws, whod foUr Co-
munches wore killed, luoludlng their chief ;

7slnoe
then the Qaapaws have been driven in on LittleRiver. While the Quapaws are at Illtohatic; youwill see by this that the affiliating bands are about
to accumulate enormously; at least, at therhit ofnine and a quarter cents yerration. Several Co-
manches havo beon in the Creek nation. These
w|id tribes pay but little respeottotbe boundary
line lately established by Government, and they
will continue to bo a groat annoyance to onr neigh-bors, who are friendly; they interfere with the
Creeksand others in improving their country.Overfivo thousand sheep pass there weekly, andono hundred wagons passed In a few days on tbolrway to Western Texas.—Thirty.jifth paiallel,
Fort Smith,Ark., 2bth October.

Troops for Brownsville.
New Oboiahs. Nor. 10.—A detachment of go-

vernment troops left Eaton Rouge to-day, In pur-
suance of ordors received by telegraph from
Washlogton. They will proceed- to Brownsville
to-morrow on the steamer Arisona,

,v
The Insanity of Geririt Smith.

Utioa, N.Y., Nov. lO.—GerrU Smith ehomcon-
tinged marks of Insanity. No 009 is allowed to
see him, hut it is understood that ho refers In his
ravings to the Harper’s Ferry matter, ami sup-
poses uimsolf under arrest, - . , 4

New York Election.
Anninr, Nov.lo.—The fullest returns yet re-

ceived give H. W. Leavenworth, the ltepuhll.an
candidate for Secretary of State, 285 majority, hut
leave the result doubtral.

Tho Journal still claims the election of the en-
tire Republican ticket, but by a reduced majority
from that at first reported.

, ThoQovornorbf NewYork hasreprieved QalmboAppo,who was to ho hanged to,day. till the24th of
February, This will allow ,tjmo (o hayo the writ of
error in the oaso heardam} derided upon by the
Court of Appoals. ,
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WAOHINOTOK, Nov. 10.—A despatch from this
city appears In the Now York Tribune to-day,
stating that “Senator Douglas lies seriously ill
with an attack of gout in tho stomaoh, which
has gradually ascended from tbofeot to the present
dangerous position." I am authorized to state
that tho report is looorroct. Judge Douglas has
had an attack of biitous fevor, and his friends will
be glad to loam that he is rapidly recovering his
health. r.

LATER FROM EUROPE,

ARRIVAL OF THE CITY OF BALTIMORE,

THE WRECK OP THE ROYAL CHARTER.

HOKE TROUBLE IN ITALY,

COTTON ADVANCING—CONSOLB MKaw;;,

Nkw York, Nov. 10.—Tho steamship City of
Baltimore arrived here curly this morning. She.
loft Liverpool Ootober 20th (the same day ns tho
NorthAmerican and Vanderbilt,) but she touched
at Cork onthe 27th, to which place some additional
news was telegraphedfrom Liverpool.

The loss of the Royal Charter from Australia
is confirmed. Nearly four hundred lives were
lost.

Theship England, from Liverpool, bound to Now
Orleans, was drivenashoroduriug the same galo inHolyhead harbor.

Tno GreatEastern rode out tbo gale admirably.
Thocondition ofaffairs In Naples was alarming,and a fight was thought tobe impending.General Garibaldi bad issuod a stirring procla-

mation to the Neapolitans.
Count Cotlorodo, representative of Austria in theZurich Conference, is dead.
A large numbor of wrecks aro roported on tboEnglish coast with much loss of life. NoAmerican

vessels are mentioned.
Galway, Thursday night, Oot. 27.—Tho steam-ship Circassian has arrived.

London, Oct. 28.—Tbo Baris correspondent of
the Times reports that the state of affairs botwoeu
France and Eogland as to the European Congross,
is moro encouraging, and it was bolleved that,after oil, the English plenipotentiary would take
his soat.■ ThoFrench expeditionary force to Morocco is tobe augmented by two brigades, including two re-
giments ofZouaves.

Tho Herald'scorrespondence gaya that the tone
of the semi-official journals of Paris is daily becom-
ing moro acrimonious towards England.The Daily News’ oity artiolo soys, in tho dis-
count market there were few transactions ftt 2] percent., but most of the principal establishments con-tinue to demand tbo bunk rate.

A reactionary plot, got np by the Red Republi-cans and Miuzinians in league with the Grand Du-
cal and priestly authorities, bus beon discovered
at Tuscany. Tho conspirators belong to the up-
per classes, and possess oonslderablo funds.THE “ROYAL CHARTER.”Liybhpool, Thursday, Oct. 37—Midnight.—Reporters havo arrived here from the wreck of the
Royal Charter. They state that tbo vessel struck
at 2 o dock A. M. The strain being too greatfor
her oables, ono horoio sailor swam oehoro and
mode fast a hawser, by wbioh several lives weresavod, and moro might have boonrescued had notthe vessel parted in two with a dreadful erash.

The passengers and orew wore eithor killed by
thefalling masts or perished in the waves. Fourhundred and seventy persons wore lost, and thirty-
onesaved. All tho women and children perished.The bullion it Is oxpeotod will be recovered.Tho only parts of the ship standing on Wednes-day evening was a small part of tho stern, with
the wheel and sorew lighting apparatus.

She struck at throe o’clock on Wodnosday morn-
ing, aud broke up at seven o’clock.

Before striking, her cables parted, one afteranother. She tried to steam off the ooast, but thewind blowing a hurricane, she drifted ashore.
Several bodies wore washed ashore, tho majority

of them being greatly mutilated. Men wero piok-lug up gold sovorolgns off tho rocks, and an effi-cient guard was much needed.
FRANCE.

Paris, Wednesday.—Tho Minister 6f War boaplaced material of war at tho disposal of thoSpanish Government, and declared that tho Em-peror will support the military operations of Spam
in tho war against Morocco, iu a similar way to
thoso made to Piedmont during the late war.

It is asserted that the Emperor will pay a visit
to tho king of theBelgians.

The Oonstitutionnel says that Frnnoo will notstand the action of England in the Sues Canal
affair.

Constantinople advices to the 9lh of October had
been received.

Four of tho chiefs of the lateconspiracy had been
condemned to death.

Theso condemnations had oreated m fermentamongtho populace, and dlroot threats of vengeauce
had reached the palace of the Sultan.

Tho Montenegrins have begun to commit great
atrocities against the Turks.

Constantinople, September 22.—Rupriala Pa-
cha has been confirmed as grand vizier.

ITALY.
Turin, Wednesday.—The filinlster of Justice

has resigned, in oonsequonce of tho Court of Cas-
sation being transferred from Turin to Milan.

Brescia, Tuesday.—The Austrians havo evacu-
ated five oaojons of the district composed of Garg-
nana and Lago di Garda.

SPAIN.
Madrid, Oot. 11,—Marching orders have been

given to the troops which are to join the expedi-
tionary army against Morocco.

Marshal O’Donnell wilt start at the end of theweek.
General enthusiasm prevails among the people.Madrid, Oct. 25.—The rumors wliioh havo been

current concerning a poaoeful settlement with Mo-rocco ore without foundation,
Two general*and ojhiw officers left this evening.
Hong Kong dales are to Sopt. 12th.
The American ambassador bad returned to Pekinwithout baring obtained tho ratified treaty at thatcity.
The ratification of the treaty had taken placo. by

commissioner, at Pe-lloauc.
INDIA,

Tp.ikstk, Ootober 27.—Tho Austrian Lloydsateamor brings advices from Calcutta to September
The Uovernment had dospatchod 1,500 men fromtywabay against the rebellious lVahers.

Commercial Intelligence.
LirnrooL, Thuradar P, SJ„ Oct. J7.-The cottonmarket, to day, haa been active, with an advanoins“JW- .fit® sales amount to 17,000 bales,includinsi,WObales for sceenlstum and eittort.gjreaUfltuir*close ifteady at prevtoetcquotation).Provision* are dull, and quotation* generally mi

Sugar i» &nn.
a«r!s£i N»Oct, 27.—Consols, today, dosed steady at

A note from Messrs. Richardson & Spence, dated Li-verj^l,OctoberSUh.evtnin*, quotes Cottonl-lStfL'd,

Consol* open at9ft‘j«tfls?i for money,and for account.

A report oftho Landed Kstato Court In Ireland
baa jusl appeared. puring the last year the butt-
new done \jraB comparatively tricing; and that
transacted, during tho ten years of fta existence,
does not wai rant tho euioglums passod upon Ita
operation. The landed estates of Ireland, nt 30years' purchmm for laud In cultivation, may bo
estimated ntX 120,000,000, but all the money paidby tho Commissioners was under £18,000,000. AsPaddy would epy, thero has boon more cry thnu
wool Ireland 13 uot, norover was, the poor coun-
try she was represented to be.

t The Brjbory Commission has closed nt Wakefield
»aud Gloucester. Two persona iu WakoQehl oawo
forward aud owned to tho crimoofpeijury. Thoir
outraged consciences required for their ease ofmind this public qtonement.

Tho '4'imei' correspondent says it is reported thatthe Frenchforeo to China, fixod originally at 12,000men, is now reduced Jo G.OOO, and tbat'it will not
be despatched until February,

Tho Paris corre.Hj»<»ndcnt of tho Express is as-sured, on respectable authority, that ou SaturdayM, Mou sent a despatch to Madrid to say that
England no longer opposed the expedition againstMorocco.

The Times1 Paris correspondent writes that a
statement in the A'tml of Brussels, to tho effectthat a very animated conversation had taken placebetween tho French ambassador in London andLord Palmerston on tho nff.iirs of Morocco, hascaused much emotion in Paris. According to tho
Nurd, Lord Palmerston obsorml that England
conld not permit Spain to occupy both sides of tho
Strait, ond would resL-t by force her attempt to doso, and, further, that tho I'nglish Qabinet wouldoonsidor tho quostiou as ono of European interest.
It ndds that, while tho French Government. at-

certain importance to the hinguago of thoPrime Mlniator, it would not chnngo itrf policy as re-
gards Morocco, and would uot the less continue to
toko all tho nocomary measures for tho protectionof tho Algerian frontier against Hie Moors. The
Times ’ correspondent fc, noivrvpr, positively as-sured that tho Spanish (lot ormnent uas repeatedits disavowal of tho ambitions prijeuU attributed
to it.

\hnice, Oct. 25.—The (lovernor has loft forVienna to confer with tho Government on the affairsof Venetia. Tho outposts stationed on the 1rentiers
will shortly bo increased Tho portion s? ol terri-tory occupied by tho Piedmontese troops have near-
ly all boon vacated. It h expected that the reforms
in tho administration of the police will shortly take
plaoo.p The Prussian Foreign Minister had reaei.cda
Tuscan deputation at Berlin. Hu gave tnom tu un-
derstand tbnt tho Prussian vote would not be op-posed to the wishes of tho Tuscan people.

Rom:, Uot. 22—\i\ Miksuiulrc— The Inter-
view between his Ilolinos** the Pope and his Majes-
ty tho King of Naples has boon ndj mined, iliaHollpfcPS Ims despatched an English prelate namedTalbot to tho (Jourt of Naples, In order tp explain
the cause of tho adjournment of tbo interview.

The official (honwfr tit Jltu/iu confirms the ar-
rest of tho Bishop of Kitnlni. Many prirsls have
quitted tho country in tho oftho Ro-magna, on acoount of the inliigucs of tho emissa-
ries, and In fenr of disturbances.

Conference? have boon bcKl between the Pope
and the Duke de Granituont, on llio subject of
whfob complete eecrocy was obsoivetl; but it is
stated,that the ordinances for grnntim* administra-
tive reforms are now ready, and wul shortly bo
rondo public.

The Milan Gazette Flat« 3 that, by augmented
works on thofortificationa of Piaocmin, Milan, andother{daces, it is hoped to form a quadrolatcral tuoppose that held by Austria.

Mississippi Legislature,New Orleans.Nov. 10.—The .Mississippi Legis-
lature was organised on Tuesday by tho oleotion of
Mr. Drone, as president of tho Soimto, and Mr,
Campbell na Speaker of tho House. Tho Go-Yernor’a inauguration will take place on tho 21stInst.

Burning of a Cotton Slimmer on tho

Augusta, Ga., Nov. 10.—The stoßmcr Nile, tn
route fromMobtgomory to Mobile, ou tho Alabama
river, with 600 boles of oottop, was destioyed by
fire on Monday.

Arrivalol the CaliforniaOverland Mailt
St. Loins 1, Nov. 10.—Tho overland mail, from

Ban Francisco on the 17thnit., via Gilroy, arrived
here this' morning. The advices have boon anti*
cipated by tho steamer Atlantic.

FIVE DAYS LATER FROM (EUROPE, Schiller Festivals.
?“™mb 'r 10—Th. German, ofl-t u> ® aeotsnnlal •nniverearv tfbchtller s birth to-dsy. inahiiig a fine display.

T.ui'lr’j™o' NoyamberfJO.-The Schiller eenten-nial anniversary wu, eelelftated here to-day withby °,nt OeriaS citliene. A civic and™ con*Wng of the varione Ge'r-
eeveral volunteer eom-mnie«, paraded thia morning bearing appropriatehannen and other devicea. with many bandaol mu

» “»« meetingwaa held atthe Masonic Ilall where eeveral orations andspeeches were delivered, and a concert was iriventhie evening at which several of SohUler’a »nesand a gran J tableau of the Song of the Bell we?etho principal featurea of the occasion.

HEAMEB HUNGAEIAN OFF CIIPE RACE.

ONLY EIGHT DAYS PJIOM ptfROPB.

Wrook of the Charles Holmes-Ali Hand# lost

RESCUE OP FORTY-TWO PERSONS RY THE
STEAMER HUNGARIAN,

Napoleon's Letter to the King of Sardinia.

Ho Demands the Restoration of the Dukes
of Tuscany and Modena.

PARSU TO BE ADDED TO PIEDHOIfT*

Wisconsin Election.

France not to Aid Spain against Horocoo.

ZURICH COHERENCE REASSEMBLED.

TTIH>EUJEtO3?JtJA.N’ CONGRESS,

ADHESION OF ENUI.AXD.

St. Joiixs, N. F,, November 10.—The steamship
Hungarian, from Liverpool, with dates to the 2d
instant, Hbr passed Cape Itaoe, and famishes ad*
vices only eight days from Liverpool. Her dates
nro five days later than received by the City of
Baltimore at New York.

The ship Charles Holmes, from Liverpool, bound
to Mobile, was totally wrecked during tbo gale that
has proved *o fatal along the English ooast. All
hor crew perished.

The Emporor Napoleon has written to Kiog Vic-tor Emmanuel, urging him to assent to the Villatranca agreement, ao as to oarry out the treaty ofpeace with Austria. *

Thesteamer Hungarian sent into this port forty-two persona that had been saved from the wreck of
a vessel from Labrador, through the exertions ofthe captain and orow of the steamer, at the risk oftheir own livos. Thoy bohavod most heroically,
and deserve tho highest praise. The Hungarian
woocedod on her voyage She is bound to Fort-

lam?, in accordance with the usual winterarrange-ment of the Canadian line.
The Hungarian passed the st'oamur Indian, fromQuebec, bound loLiverpool, on the 3d instant.
TheHungarian arrived out on the 29th ult., andthe City of Manchester, and Canada, ontheSuthult.

Chicago, Nov. 10.—The relurna from the Wis-consin election are very incomplete.The MilwaukeeSent*net ty-efey gave the returnsreceived confirm the opinion’that tnU <ntire.Be-
jmblican State ticket bad been eleoted by a hand-

some majority, aud that the Republicans retain
their aaoendanoy in the State Legislature.

Anothor heavy gale had occurred on the English
coast, but no disasters by it to American vesselshad been roported at Liverpool when the Hunga-
rian sailed. b •

The Liverpool papers continuo to furnish infor-mation regarding the wreck of the “Royal Char-ter, but no newfacts bavo been developed
The prospects of recovering thehalf million ster-

ling of gold were less encouraging, although exten-
sive preparations for the purpose wore being made.

ITALY.
TheKing of Sardiniahad received a letter from

the Emperor of France, urging hi* assent to tho
torms and treaty with Austria. Amongolher things,
Nnpoloon makes thefollowing demana :

That the Duke of Modena shall be recalled to.his State.
That the Duchy of Parma shall be united toPiedmont.
That Tuscany shall bo augmented in territoryand restored to tho Grand Dote.
And that tho projeoted confederation of theStates of Italy shall (with moderate reforms) bocarried out.
Garibaldi had arrived at Turin to hold an in-

terview with King Victor Emmanuel. His recep-tion along thoroute had been most enthuiiastio.
FRANCE.

The report that France intended to aid Spain intbo war against Morocco, in a similar way to thesupport givon to Piedmont during the late war, Isufhcially disclaimed.
The Duke de Padua had been removed from tho

French Ministry of the Interior, and Bumault had
boon appointod his successor.

SPAIN.
The preparations of Spain in the expedition

against Morocco were being pushed forward vigo-
rously, aud it was expected that offensive opera-tions would bo commenced about tho Bth inßt.

TIIE ZURICH CONFERENCE.
Tho Zurich Conference had reassembled, to take

final notion upon the treaties agreed upon betwoenFrance and Austria respecting Italy.Count Karolitye represents Austria in tho Con-ference, in placo of Count Colloredo. deceased.
All the traaties would be signed within a fewdays.
It Is asserted that the Congress of the Powers

will take placo, with the adhesion of England.
CommercialIntelligence.

_ IPer steamer Hungarian.)
Ltvbbiool, Nov. J.~l |,e sales ofcotton for the lastthree days have beenNMXU bales. The market otoeae

W)tn an advaqcing tondenoy, especially for fair andmiddling qualities, which are higher for cleandescriptions, Sorneof the circulars say that the ex-
U<>n« prices were obtained, but no quotable change.Middling Orleansare quoted al77*)M, and middlinguplands atd le-ICd.

OuiAiMTurr*.—The market cloeed quiet. Messrs.Richardson A Spence quote Flour dull, but steads in
price at ttsftlwtfs Ar bbl. Wheat steady at 9$ 4d<sfaod for red;v cental. Corn has advanced 6d«Hx ; lower
qualities have improved most.

Provision*,— The market closed dull, aud the salesare unimportant. Lard is quiet, closing steady. Baoondull.rROPUCK.—Bugar steady. Rice quiet. Coffee quiet.Rosin steady at 4m 2d for common. Spirits Turpentine
dull at MaMir Sts fid.Tallow wm withoutchange.Aaiibs.—Pots closed steady at 77a W; Pearls steady atS7§9d.
, LONDON MARKET. Nov. J.-Breadttofftare quiet
Innsteady in price. Bu<ar firm. Coffee also firm. Tea
*■ »f price* are unaltered. Rice firm.
I LONDON MO'EY MARKET,—(TheStock Exchange
having been closed on tbo Ist mat. the latest quotations
lor Consol* are those of the 31st ult.) The money mar-
ket was decidedly more stringent,and there was an ac-
tive qouiand. American securities are general'y un-
changed. Consols closed at fLttlWh for money, andW l«W>4 loraccount.
8

is quoted at 37s Cd. Pig Iron is'dull at
FOREIGN MARINE INTELLIGENCE.—The ship

Jacob lb**' “ ” Foo Cuo\r,tor,New York.pulluto Hon<Kong«n August list leaking, and proceeded to Wham-
poa ft dDjUA.W

TRIALOF TIIE HARPER'S FERRY MURREYT!

Cook Found Guilty of Kurder and Insurrection.

Motion for a New Trial Overruled.

Steveim Handed Over to the United
States Marvhul.

COOK, GREEN, COPPIE, AND COPELAND SEN
TENCED TO DEATH.

Charlestown, Nov. 10.—Tho court remained
in session uutil 0 o’clock, when tho jury in the
case of Cook rendered a verdict of guilty on tho
charge of murderand insurrection.

Before tho iury retired to consider upon the
verdict, Mr. voorhcc? delivered a most powerful
appeal in favor of the prisoner, which drew tears
from tho eyes of the most embittered of his
auditors.

Steamer Louisiana Ashore*
Bai.tiuor*, Nov. 10.—The steamer Louisiana

fruin Norfolk, Va., went ashore near Fort McHen-ry. Two steamers bare gone to her assistance.Her passengers have arrived here.

Death of 11. G; PhtUipti, of Dayton*

This morning a motion for a new trial for Cook,
made by his counsel, was argued und finally over-
ruled by the judge.

Mr. Harding, the Distriot Attorney, refused to
sign a noth pros in favor of Stevens, demanding
that ho shall be tried by the Virginia State court.
Tho court has, however, handed tho prisoner over
to tho United States marshal,paying no attention
to tho objection of Mr. Harding.

It is rumored that Green, Coppee, Copeland, niul
Cook, will ail h° executed on tho eume day with
Brown.

Charlestown, Nov. ]Q—Evening The court
to-day sontenoed Cook, Green, Coppie, ami Cope-
land to bo executed onFriday tho loth of Decem-
ber. It is supposed that Governor Wise will re-
spite Brown and execute tho whole of the con-
demned prisonora on tho same day. The court has
adjourned for tho term.

Cikcihjcati,Nov. 10.—II. o. Phillips, one of the
moat prominent end wealthy citizens of Dayton,died at hUresidence in that city this morning.

Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimore, Nor. JO.—Floor doll: Howard#5 56; City

t
Mills #5. Wheat steady, the ngyring,arenmAll ; white UO*life; rod 12U«H2Se. Corndull ; white1n.4./®^ln.4./®^Sw Provision* quiet; Mess Pork#15.23. Bacon sides 10c. Whiskev nominal at 25c.Bi«ht exebaogs on New \ork unchanged.

Savannah, Nov. S.-Cottou has an aovaneia* Un-dency; sales of 2.W tales at Halite for uuddlint.Sieht exchange on New \ ork enchanted. *

CnAgtKiTox, Nov. 9.—Cotton—The market u infa-vor of the buyer; sales to-day of 3XU) bales.Mosul, Nor. 9.—Cotton—Bales of 1 £OO bales: the
quotations are unchanged, bat the prices faror thebuyer.

From Washington.
DEPLORABLE BTATE OF AFFAIRS IN UTAH—MUR-

DEIIH ANP ASSASSINATIONS—NO ARRESTS—IN-
TERPERKNOB OF TIIE MGRHONB VITHJUSTICE—-
GENERAL JOHNSTON J'OW F.RLESS.
Washington, Hov. 10.—Reliable information,

just roecived from Utah,states that Judges Sinclair
and Crndelbaugh aroon their way to Washington.

Mr. Hartnell, tho Secretary of the Territory, ar-
rived here yesterday. Jt appears that there oon-
tinuo tobe fre<juont murders and assassinations,
but noarrests are made, as the Mormons systemati-
cally obstruct tho oourso of justice.

The opinion provaih amongtho Gentiles that tho
courts will be useless uuless tho Governmentshall
change its policy. General Johuston Is so restrict-
ed by instructions that he cannot more toafford the
necessary protection.Tbo continuance of the armyntCamp Floyd only
sorves to ndd to the prosperity of the elonnons by
means of tho largo sums of money spent in tho
Territory for supplies.

The receipts into tho United States Treasury for
tho last week amount to $810,000; reduction from
amount on hand tho previous week, nearly $125,-
000. Amount subject to draft, $4,741,000.

J. H Lowis has been appointed marshal of Wis-
consin, vico M. J. Thomas, deceased.

e
KatiftaH Flection.

Detroit, Nov. 10.—Flour steady. Wheat quiet;white, 91.13ftJ.33; red, tl.oB. Receipts-7.750 bblsFlour, 7XOO bus Wheat. Shipments—l,3oo bbU Flour.d.O’JO bush Wheat.

Leavenworth, Nov. 10.—Roturns from tho in-
terior, of the recent eieotion for delcgato to Con
gross, come in slowly.

Leavenworth and Atchison counties give Demo-
cratic majorities.

Douglas, Wyandotte, Shawnee, and Jefferson, aro
reported to give a Republican majority.

Most of tho oountios which have yet to be heard
fromgavo largo majorities for tbo Constitution atthe recent election, which renders tho election of
Parrott to Congress probable.

Marine Disaster,

Toledo, Nov. hi.—Floursells atQLSS ; Wheat 91.10ft130. Receipts8.600 bUs Flour. 10,600bush Wheat.N®w pßrsAns, Nov. 10—Cotton is firm, with salesof 7,000 bales to-day. Flour has an advanoin* tenden-
cy; sales at #575. Excbaozejia London IQ6XGIO9:

discount0 °tt Yorh l?ift«(. and sight bills

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING,

Acapxmt or Ali'sic, Broad and Locust streets.—Paul Morphy, the Chess Flayer.
.. Walnut-Stbirt Thiatri, corner Walnut andNinth streets.—“ Geraldine "—“The Momentous Ques-
tion." *■

Wheatlet St Clarke’s A*ch-Btbsxt Theatre,Arch street,a*ove Sixth;—"Dot"—" The Dramatist."
National Thbatbk. WaTfiUt street, betweffnfighthand Ninth.— • Dan Kice’s Great Bbow."
Trims er Woauxes, northeast corner Tenth andChestnut streets.—SignorBlitz.
McDosouoh > Oilirm,Rac itreet, Uluv Third.-Entertainments nightly.

-SAMroxn’s Ofera Hoaix, Eleventh street, aboveChestnut—Conoerunightly.
Acadxmt OF Fire Arts, 1023 Chestnut atreet.-Exhibition of Paintings, Statuary,ho.
Meeting op Councils.—A meeting ofCoun-

cils was hold yesterday afternoon at the usual
hour.

Select Bran eh.—The Seleet branch convened at
three o’clock, Oliver P. Ccnuasa, President, in the
chair.

The usual number of petitions and communica-
tions were received and appropriately referred.
Among them was one from sereraioitixens praying
that Twenty-first street, between Spruce and Race,
and Girard avenue, between Howard street and
Frankford road, be devoted to a stand for market
wagons.

The veto of Mayor Henry to tbe bill releasing
the Good Intent Fire Companyfrom a mortgage or
#4OO, was called up. The Chamber sustained the
veto by a unanimous vote.

An inquiry having been extended to the City So-
licitor in relation to tbe grade of the Norristown
and Germantown Railroad, that officialsens in a
communication, stating that no law existed under
which the company could be compelled to change
tbe grade of tho road, though their charter pro-
vides thatproper caußewajs shall bo constructed to
accommodate public travel.

The Committee on Railroads presented a sup-
plement to an ordinance permitting the lleston-
ville Railroad Company to lay rails across the Fair-
mount bridge. The provisions of the ordinance, to
which this was supplemental, were regarded by
thebommlttee as very onerous. The supplement
repeals the license fee, aud absolves the oompany
from all obligation to keep the bridge In repair.
Theordinance was, after a little debate, laid orer,
and ordered to be printod.

The Committee on Water presented an ordi-
nance, in which the City Solicitor was directed
not to proceed in the fixingof liens for water-pipe

f>a*t tbe property of numerous citizens on FranV-
ordroad, from Westmoreland street to Frankford

creek. Tbe reason assi led by tho committee for
presenting this ordinance was, that the pipe was
laid for tbe benefit of FrankfonLand not for the
people living along that road. The bill was laid
over and ordered to be printed.

Two other resolutions from the Watering Com-*
mittee, authorizing pipe to be laid on Twenty-
seventh and Mifflin streets, and asking a transfer
ofappropriation, were read and laid orer.

A bill from CommonCouncil authorising water
pipe to bo laid on Tilden, Nineteenth, and other
streets, was eoocurredtn.

A reflation from the Committee on Girard Es-
tates resommondiug tie appointment of attorneys
todefeod the city against a suit lately entered
against it b; heirs of Stephen Girard, was called
up and passed.

A resolution to widen Delaware Avenue Crum
Walnut toSpruce streets was passed.

Tho committee also recommended the transfer
ofan appropriation of$3,000 torepair several pro-
perties of the Girard estate on Brown street.
Agreed to.

An ordinance applying sstJl to paybills incurred
In the improvement of the eastern front of the
citywas passed.

A report tiu presented from the Committee on
Girard Katates refusing toappr< priate tho square
bounded by Sixth am] Brown streets as a public
park. Thereason assigned by the committee was
the illegality ofsuch a measure. iA resolution was adopted requiring the Chief
Commissioner of Highways to report what other
railroad companies besides the Green and Coates
stroethave illegally laid sidelings along their route.
Adopted.

An ordinance from Common Council devoting the
parade ground in the First ward toa public square,
was passed.

An ordinance exempting the coal Intended for
poor from the operation of that ordinance provid-
ing for its being weighed at the doors of the re-
cipients, was called up aud adopted.

An ordinance making an appropriation to paj
for some bills of the old board was called up, de-
bated, and finally referred to the Committee on
Poor. Adjourned.

Common Convcil.—A communication was re-
ceived from the Controller, giving an estimate of
the receipts and expenses of some of the Depart-
ments for iB6o—yis:

Nkw York, Nov. 10.—The bark lUeml, of Bos-
ton, from Peru on tho 10th ofAugust, foundered on
Sopt. 2d In a galo, when inlat. 25.60 long. 98.17W. Thoorew took to the boats. The boatcontaining
Capt. Leabury, one passengor, and five seamen final-ly reached tho coast of Peru, near Tumbor, after
2d days’ exposure Intheir boats, and undergoing Ir.»
tense sufferings. The other boat, containing tbo
mato and fivosoainen. is suppo3od to h&vo foundered
the night after leaving thebark. 000 of tho sen-
men on board the captain’s boat died at sea from
exhaustion. All of the men and the mates belonged
to Liverpool.

General Vidaurri.
LOUISIANA SUGAR CROP.

Charleston, Novomber 10.—The Courier, of
this oily, has a despatch from New Orleans oontra-
dicting the recent report that GeneralYldaurrl was
|n Texas. Ho is nowsaid to bo still in Moxioo, and
is organising forces at Roma for a campaign agalpet
tbo Liberals.

Police Department.
Law *“

Receipts. Expenses.
...» $350 00 $123,000 00

35,000 00 27,200 00
Receiver of Taxes Dep’t.... 41,050 <0
City Property “

....£>,G4.l G 4 310,71100
Ground Kent? 501! SO
Market* 45,000 00 10,053 70
Wharves and Landings... .43,000 00 0,179 17
WateringDopartuicnt 191,000 00
Highways 27,100 0U 335 700 CO
Health Department........ 17.350 00
City lea Boat 5,000 00 14,350 60

These estimates were referred to the Committee
on Finance.

AJKU

A petition for tho opening of Columbia avenue
and other streets, was referred to tho Committee on
Highways.

Mr. Adlor, a petition for a bridge over Dark
run, in the Twenty-second ward. Referred to the
samo c^iniaittco.

Aresolution was adopted giving notice of tho
opening of Marshall street from Little Paplar street
to tho Germantown avenue.

Mr. O’Neill submitted a petition for a stand for
market wagonson Twenty-first street, from Spruce
toRace streets.

Tho resolution confirming the plan of an iron
bridge over tho Schuylkill, at Chestnut street, was
vailed up.

Mr. EMridga was opposed to tho resolution, as
tho cost would be much more than another style of
bridge eould be built for.

Mr. Cattoll denied this assertion, and urged tbai
some action should at once bo taken in (be matter,
as tho subject had long been before them, and the
people were anxious that something should be done.
Tho estimated cost of this bridge is $370,000, in-
cluding material, labor, damages, approaches, and
everything else.

Auer some further debate the subject was post-
poned.

The ordinance making an appropriation of $l,OOO
towards the couitruction of a tunnel under the
Heading Railroad, at its intersection with Rich-
mond street, was called up.

Mr. Martin moved to amend that tho ordinance
shall not take effect until the Becond and Third-
Btrcot Passenger Railroad Company shall contri-
bute $lO,OOO towards tho work. This gave rise to
some debate, and was finally withdrawn.

Thuordinance was then passed.
The resolution to confirm tho plan of the bridge

over the Schuylkill at Chestnut street was agnui
called up, and discussed at great length by Messrs.
Miller, Quinn, Robb, Warner, CreMwell. Hacker,
Justice, and others.

A resolution to postpone was lost bya vote of
thirty-nine to twenty-one.

Mr. Potter moved to recommit tbe subject to the
Coinmittoo on Survey, to inquire into thepractica-
bilityof a stone bridge Agreed to.

Tho resolution passed by Select Council,,authori-
zing tho employment of counsel in the coze of tho
Oirnrd estate, was ouiicnrred iu.

Mr. llackcr, of tho Committee on Finance, sub-
mitted an ordinance appropriating $1,092.37 to R.
D. Wilkinson, late recorder of deeds. Agreed to.'

Mr. Leigh, of tho Committee on Wharves and
Landings, submitted an ordinance appropriattog-ssoo for the repairs of certain wharves. Agreed
to.

SECOND BOARD.
1000 City to R »7ii
M do pp.S;

5300 do »?,'
aw City 6* 100 |

tuuo G’nACoates-st 7s. JS |
1 Hazls’s CoalbAwn42 }'

' CLOSING PRI
Bid,

U States to 74 ...103
PhilsAs ..... 9Pi 100

“ R .««KW
41 Jus

Peana As ....... 93l 4 ..
Jteidinj R m 2

M bds7o.-....T7‘4 78S“ mort to ’44.aa . so** do ’».68 caHPennhK... k .J3 jffltl
*• 3dmto..Afi.V &jV*

Moms OanalCon.ss O {

Tho latest news from Louisiana states that in some
of tho parishes the crop of sugar is ofgood quality,
but the yield has beon irregular.

** t „ W*f.io6?i 106>4!SjhaytNavto *»..© 70 IKohuillmpto.... 73 ..

PMladelpkia Markets.

Also, a resolution directing tho Committee onTrusts and Fire Companies to report what oompa-nies can be dispensed with. Referred to that com-
mitteo.

Mr. Houseman, of tho Committee on Markets,submitted an ordinance authorizing the construc-
tion of sheds adjoining the South Eleventh-streetmarkets. Agreed to.

The resolution in relation to the publio building*
in Independence Square was postponed.

Adjourned.
Taomaa at Poiht Bbkezk.—Tho contest

remaining undecided between the horses Patchen,
Brown Dick, and Lancet siuoe Wednesday eve-
ning. was terminated yesterday afternoon by
Patenen winning the odd beat—time 2 29. There
were current rumors that Brown Dick'eould have
won the heat if ho tried, and a complaint wai
made by MoLoughlin. the drit er of Laqcet, that
Pfeifer’s whip was fiiuriahod ever hia Horae,
oausing him to break so as to lose the, bent; but
these are niero rumors,, ami somp„parties will
always bo dtscathfied at tho result of every,rale.
Tho trot hating terminated early, vlhjimilroutptu
arrangement was gotten harness; for which
(hero wero four entiles,’boat two out of three heats,
which was soon deoided, Jmving beoq won by
Campboira b.iy. many—a very pretty trotter—in
two straight, 2.48, 5.49. Much
nmusonjbnc was oaused by a horse in this con-
tost ohristonod facetiously, we presumo, “ xpimg'%'aitiuth‘cr” but which a friend of ours
suggested should bo changed to li Stumi*' Ma*
«7ivie” from the peculiarity of-his action In
taking up bis feet, and putting them down appa-
rently in the same plaoo, andwho was obstinately^

Trotting Match at Harrisburg.
Hauuisburg, Nov. 10.—A trotting match for a

purse of $2OO, between Dunkirk and Young De-
fiance, owned by Mr.Kilman and G. Bouvier, bothof Philadelphia, came off this afternoon, at theTrotting Park. The match was for mile heats,
the best throe in five, Dunkirk was declared thoviotor. Only three beats were run; time. 2 54.2.50, and 2 47. ’ ’

Indian Depredations on tho Plains,
br. Lot-in, Nov. 10.—Lieut. Mowry, delegate to

Congress from Arizona, oumo as passenger bv theoverland California mall. Horeports that the In-
dians continuo their depredations ou tho mad com-pany's-atations, nnd that a force of 200 troops hadgone to chastise the Apaches.

never ventured nearer than between atb»*njtl
hntdrad lenrtlu ofti. lrediog horns. •

SSsrS«si,
not quite nXtnsn aaWodM*utSS 3KS

The Cdip-B^siet—A meeting of tbe con-tributing ninMn hr Btek’a R«M will botbi. .Tuning, !o consider tiro -rremrewst.&»(},«W 1 portiM.-—On Wednesday sftscucn » litUogirl ra precipitated into s cwpooi onth.preini-»«or • doom in tomUrd street, hehnr'^lnthbhe -wssfortanstely speedilyreeconl. a eobredworntn. on Wednesday evening, -ns badly estshoot the (see, at Suth. and Vary streets, by a“

~.
f "r own oofsr, with nhoß she had a ooar-

ret. The woman was taken to the hospital. Tieman was arrested yesterday maniac. Tba an-wnfhsK.M^ii.J4* -B»»«e»ienl-Assoointten

?Sl^77‘TiSJ ora £r’?a?* for PruteKatEpiscopal * Church of the Intcreesor,”Rev. B.A. Lanlen, pastor, «u laid ob the kt in RnrißWGirdeu Meast of Broad,,J£J£l3l«S2at three o clock. The new wharf at Some*strMt. on the Schuylkill, is sow completed mndlibready leased by the eity to the proprietor of astone yard. It has been constreeted in a eeryrobstanUal manner. A new wharf, lost belowsooth street, has also been constructed by printsparties, and a large let of ground adjaceni «ttMup for thoreception of lumber to bo landed at thispoint.-—On WedneadayeTcniDcshandfomaser?
rico of plate was presented to Mr. William Beadlate superintendent of the Greenand Coatu-streat
line. William B» Mann,Bm.', mads the pnaenU-
tion speech on behalf of the employed of tho
r°ad. The Historical Society celebrated the
•uuuv.re.rj of the landing.of William Fean, atChester, by a dinner at Bethlehem. A number ofprominent gentlemen of this eity, and from theinterior, took pan in tho celebration

Marike Crciltt.—A case was before
Alderman Mooreyestsrday morning illustrating a
rcry common practice now prerailing in Americanmerchant reesels. At the hearing referred to cre-dence was elicited Showing thst on board the shipThom« J*ff«nou. lately amv*ifroto UrvpooUthere was practised hr thee*«•» towards fte *ai-lors the most unheard-ofernetty, Tbu coodwtwaaparticularly manifested on the last rojare. Theseamen were eery bodiy treated, the oSrere kick-ingand enffing them abcut on the most tririilpretences, striking them with iron belaying pineand tteel-knuoklw,and soferfcxuly injuring oneof
>*>>/“ .» kKk ,ln *>» *«<* that he is maimedferlife. This conduct was culminated by an assanltwhich was perpetrated by some of tho officers onthoperson of Stephen Gonetea, a sailor bdonrineto the ship, as be was about going onboard; they
fell npon and oat and braised nim in each a severemanner that his lift is despaired of. The wounded
man was taken to the Snothwark Hall, when hiswounds were temporarily dressed, and from thesesremoved to the Pennsylrania Hospital, where ho
nowlies. Information of thefact was brought to
tho notice of tie magistrate, and thefollowingwere
arrested: M. S. Snow, Sntmaie; Geo. Weakin,Uiurd maiei Syiianut.R«d*tLship^,rpenter;
John Cosgrove, second officer andawUucsA namedJames McCraig.

At a hearing before Alderman Dallas, the alder* -

mancommitted the first mate, M S. Snow, GeorgeWealan, third mate, and earpeatcr, BudiQ, tofiriaon, on the charge of assanlt aad battery withntent to kill. John Cosgrove, the a ***>tu< m«t»
waa alee committed to *a»w er thecharge ofaod battery on James MeCraig. and Snow was held
on another charge hr Alderman Carter—that olcruelly using and cudmiug one of the erew while
on the voyagefrom Liverpool. Thewowndeh manLies in a very precarious state at the Hospital.
* Tux Covxts.—Yesterday may jbp said tohave been almost a blank in' the records of
courts. The crowd of spectators was considerablythinned, while parties and witnesses to the mm*beriess list of suits arranged for trial were nonest
inventus. In the elril eourts the +9*** disposed
of were possessed of so general interest, and, con-
sequently, brevity in our report of the doings be-
comes, of necessity, the soul of wit. We were jn
error yesterday relative to the particular poet towhich our estimable youngfriend, Samuel A. Corn-man, Esq:, has been appointed by tho Prothono-
tary of the Court of Common Fleas. We leantthat he will discharge the duties off court clerk,and we feel assured that the new-incumbent willmerit the commendaUoQ of the numerousfriendswhose good wishes he has already secured. Hr.
C. is but h young member of the bar, but by com-
bined talent and energy has placed himself in tha
front rank of his profession. He *»»» our best
wishes for the future.

Fouoes 1Auuesteiv."—Some daya ninee two
men, named Adolph Schwarts, alias Hyars, and

Leech, were anted in Boston,awthey wereabout sailing for Europe, and taken to Kew York,charged with haring perpetrated several forgeries
m that city, where they are bow imprisoned. De-
tective Officers Wood and Bartholomew, of this
eity, had also gone oa after these to bring them to
this city, wherethey are aee&sed «f perpetrating
forgeries amounting to several thousands of dollars
on tho Bank of Commerce, Manufacturers’ and
Mechanics’ Bank, and the Consolidation Bank.
The officer* traced them to Boston hat foairt «a*»n
already in the hands ©f the New York po£e, and
onTuesday returned home empty-handed.

Attempt*© Robbxxt.— On Wednesdaymorning several ineffectual attempt*were made to
enter the stores, Noe. H$ and 2H North Fourthstreet. Both stores were partially forced open.

FINANCIAL AND COJUJEK CIAL*
The Mp«er Market. } ,

Fhiubrlpbia, Korn*, 1859.
We note to-day a greater demand for stocks thaw

has been manifested for eome time. First-class in-
vestment securities were In demand at advanced
price*. Reeding Railroad shares nsq I per cent,
iu the teeth of determined opposition from the
bears. A considerable amouat of cash stock was
taken off the market bynew aad stnag buyer*.
One party alone took upwards of one' thousand
sham'.

The money market is easy. Business generally
U pretty slack, ihvrogh not unusually to for this
season of the jean

PttertoVonHttrftu Dnector describes an-
other sew couaterfeil note as fellows:

“ Buex CountyBank, Newark,K. J., 19s altered
from Is; vignette, a 'carpenter sawing a board:
bench, ic.; head of Hula girl onright *cd; head
of tittle boy on left and. J>

The Lehigh Valley Railroad OofepoyanaoaaM
to-day a diridend of three per cent in cash, aad
three per cent, in stock, payable onand after tht
12lh of December.

At the monthly meeting of the Baltimore
Ohio Railroad Company, yesterday, the reren&efo?
Octoberwas reported asfollows:

„ .Rerenee Get ISA SmaMOctm
•

Main stem.......fisMUT7 Siaia«tem.......t3MJ£7 HN^'Y^R1'" Y^R‘vn“Sh -'**> llN. W. Ye. B UJI7 fS X,W. Ya.R... js^uu
Total io Total

Jf#t inerMM for October, 15» : , H
This is tho firat month of the SsoiU joat. which

commences with October.
Thefollowing Is the coal tonnage of the Sbamokin Valley and Pottrville Railroad Company:

For tbe week ending Nov. 5, 13».. jSSmS' lffSi’uSame time last year 5.190 S 3 MUMS U

The following are the corrent quotations for
specie, domestic exchange, Ac., as' foroiihed by
Cronlw A Co., bankers, Ro. 40 South Third
street:
OldAmer. J* dolls 1.04 *4 OldAmerican gold-.. 105

“. L **
.... lCSVSpvereigni... .. 4£Sa4A7Mexican dollars 1.05. H Napoleons—xxtraneaA£3

Spanish. •* .-..4.W Tea thalers 7JSb. Amer. lA>4 ** “ (Prussian) AuOrue franca to “ xnildera 3
i.erinan crowns lia Spanishdoubloons.. lASS
French ** 1.10 Patriot "

' ’ . rxciuwov. - * -
>ew\ork.j»arto . Vto ?.du,
Itotton... ...par to &dis. lOi*eißQati £to X“Baltimore... .par to £“ LoaunHeRichmond-,.. Hto % “ St, Loan. v *~ Sto ?*“
Charleston... Mtol “ Chieaxo...’.. ;tolS‘*
Savannah Liol “ Cleveland...... *f to V‘Mobile.. btol **• Nashville .... *2 to J “

New Orleans. *4 to 1 “ Memphis. £to 1 *•

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
November 10.1559.

RerosTED bt S. K. Slatkaebb, 31t»» Walnnt Street,
FIRSTBOARD,

“000 City 6* N GtUwn 100 17 Peana R.... cash &
SuA) do KM A 3 Hazleton Coal UawCitres • .....100 s Reading R ..aSwnlS*IWM Cata Ist mtg 75... 30. to) do lots...cashluu) d 0.......... fti) jft

ti v.3
10X) Lehizh Navto ran; NO do laSwn 1930 Norristown JUots 43S 3)L SchylR is

», 7N Psiuaß..antot, axsBk of NAm a.iotj.WS l
. SJUermxn'n (;nruh *0

U (iirartl Bk « « Jlecki - Bk.tot.xish MV
CO do 46

'BETWEEN BOARDS.
WJ City to ... . cash 99V|N09 CStawim Ist m7s iilJ

10U» do N Gs.biwnlGO ! 300 Readme R .hjva »£
7100 Penns 2d ratg to . 5651 IWClereAPituß.cah 4

I S 6 Moms Col-.Pf.lts ~U»
! SBarnsburr R. JJja MW

* 15 N Penna R..._.... as
MOO ReaJinz R. b 5 19^

| aiSpruce&Pme-st&R W.4
t a do ug
ICES—FIRM.-

'

SchllinT.tock/!!il: J,*£
w^vaL-sJW 14

‘‘ 7t Ist 801t.47 49
. *t *d mort. 7X SLong (stand R.....KP, KHfLehigh CoalANavJe3a' 51NPeana a is 6%

*• to «2
\ n

“ las. .a w
Catawmaa R i
!_

** 1»tro bds.34 3iy
;Frankk. Sooth R. . mISdASdPuK... 33%iRaceAViBO-sts &J 1 32

PniLA9xx.rnta,Nor. RH-Erenmg.
The deniand for Flour is limited to-day, eaty about 500barrels found buyers for standard suxrdne.and SSJWtfA.7S bhl for common and good extra, atwh.ch price thereare more sellers than buyers, ard the

dull,the trade nurehasmc only to sopplttheir immediate wants at from these figures up tof6sf7 barrel for ext» iaeuly and fancy brands,
as to uoalitr. Rye Floor and Corn Meal are alsoeoi«t;ttie termer is steady at $4.25. but *he latter isdull,and -Pesasylvam* Meal u.a&ateA & bW,without eales- « heat —Theie is not much uemand. acdonly about JAM busbeiahdve been disposed of at I2sa13Dcforlnrti»<oodand choice Penosylrvu* aod Dela-ware reds, and 13J2135c for common and zood whi eR»e ii.slso steady atSo-c for Delaware, ami Mofor Penn-.rtr...., Md tat 11U!« ofeHH.nSMBI. dull to-djT,!tnd onl>> Rbmu 3 (KO, buih«U jeUov found hoi!
. • "7 - ilc for nev,-Bs to condiUon, »nd fCo
lorold,.Boot; wp.jm.fi lot. m .tor. btoujht »*Mc~O.ts.rjl.M mnmrKlfor;-.. ,«x. Belwire at «Sote. and fi.oß.jlrmua u j!«Uo V buab.l, ta/tmoff.rmjtb. fonn.t iTno chuVJlit No. 1 is urad, atmarket continnes inactive, amioclj a fow iaia:l lota have beau disposed of try-day,atgroceriesami Provis.ons—There“JtrLiJeli #om ®further aaias of Kio Cofl eepUi-fS22lrt.at on Sfleda-Thedemand forSafflLi*U®£#rite» •»*«« Uishcts to noteIIf V'WM «tkeutfarPrise, forana pntuelots; nothmz done in T* motby «w Flaxseed.'VJe;>ls.lll27.' forPenneyivaoia hU*.fc?for
Shds

2i425 i ’ 3 iaf drudge, and i.alion for

. THE MARKETS.4 Asmrs.—Th# market i*withoutdrwgs ; sales 29 IbisPots at $523. and Pear Wat 9&2t0*651&Ilovb.—fhe market for State and \N estern Flour is®c letter- withsalsa ol
yeinue atate; for extra do; «4.W*.5 foreu-rernfle we#tern;’sAl3tfs^Sfiyrextm do; acd $5 90*
ai«3 lorextra round-hoop Obio. ejouthern Flour is un-ehamed, with sales of VW Ibisat £5.4905 Wfor mixedto good, and #s.eß*7Js for extra. Canada Flour isQu:et, with sales of extra at Si-30J 6AD.

(ißAix.—Wheat is lu«c dearer, with sales or IAOObbLat SIJ6 for choice AlilwauJae. Wya uquietat S3e.Corn is 2»S© better, with sales of SWftteakM $1 for
round yellow, and $lO3 for yellow Jecaey. Oats areheavj at37j»4lefor Southern, recnsylvantt, andJer-se», and43ft44>ae foretate. Canada, and Western.Pbovuioss—Pork is dolt, with sales of 100 bbla at
CM UNtfIAM for mess; $lO3O lor prim*. Beef is un-ehanged, withsales of *» bbU at f4#A29 for country
pruce; ss««sfor country jme«; f»«Mior repseked
Western; SII*JIAQ for extra mess. Aaoon ishearr.Jut meats ate nominalatBcTOrshonlaelrSlndsl
or Lard u dull, withsale*of at 1*H9■ o/l?? Butter trail cheese are unchanged.

- WMiizßi is nominal at 27|in>rc,


